Southwest Regional Specialty, Ventura, California held June 29, 2017 AM
Judge: Mrs. Janice M. Leonard

Best of Breed

GCH Brevette Kiss On The Chic.

Best of Winners

Disyre Follow That Dream.

Best of Opposite Sex

GCHB Salatino La Mariee En Noir.

Select Dog

GCHB Monarch's The X Factor at Streetsmartz.

Select Bitch

CH Brevette Charde NA NAJ CGC
**Award of Merit**

**CH Disyre Dream On.**

**Winners Dog**

**Disyre Follow That Dream.**

**Reserve Winners Dog**

**Disyre I’ve Been Dreamin’ On A Star.**

**Winners Bitch**

**Brevette Bikini Envy.**

**Reserve Winners Bitch**

**Disyre Faith Continues.**

**Best Puppy**

**Disyre Faith Continues.**

**Best Bred-By Exhibitor**

**Disyre Joyful Music.**
Best Veteran

GCH Disyre Livin’ In Luxury.

Best Junior Handler

No Entries.